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How's This?

obi cm im
iDHN SHERMAN FOR SEC-

RETARY OF STATE.

C--3 ir
JULm 1

Of the Montana Silver

Statue Exhibition at
f

TltG Dig Store

Never in our history has
such crowds of people visited
our store as during the past four
days, and no wonder, when we

put on exhibition something
which attracted the attention of
the whole world during the
World's Fair. The Montana
Silver Statue goes to Europe
shortly after it leaves our store,
therefore this will no doubt be

your last opportunity of seeing
if -

We mean to give the Sifver
Statue a fitting send-of- f bv mak

the success of the year. ,

are positive they will convince
for the Big Store could not have

aw

MONTANA SILVER STATUE;
VALUE. 1300,000.

ing these last two days the greatest of the entire exhibition. Everv
department in our house contributes its share of irresistible bar.
gains to this great event. We have spared no effort In making
these two days the greatest of the exhibition and. with the V

eration of the people they will be
a It would be impossible to quote prices on any of our lines

now, as space and time will not permit it. But we solicit vour
inspection of goods and prices and
you that a more appropriate motto
been chosen than

"We Underbuy; We Undersell."
SILVER STATUE SOUVENIR FREE WITH EVERY PURCHASE.

. Herpolsiieimer & Go.

WtnStrOMHaBdrrd Dollars neaard for any
ran 1 1 oitarra tbat eaa not l enred by Ball's
Catarrh Cur.

r. I. CH ESET A CO.. Prov.. Toledo, O.
We. iss an.terelKned, bar kaoea V. 1. Cheney

forth laaMs ysars and believe blm perfectly
honorable la all baalaes traasactloea and Snaa-HnJ- ly

nlil to carry oat any obligations Dade
or tortr first,
West Trnal. Wholesa'e Drnjrirlsts. Toledo. O.f
Waldiii. Klnnaa M orris. Wholesale Drag.
gliti", Toledo. O.

Hnti's( atrrh Care la takes Internally, acting
directly on tha blood and nocou surfaces of the
srateia. Price. 75c per bottle. Sold by all drsf-glsl- a.

Tvatltnonlala'free.

For Sale.
We have on hand a large number of

copies of S. 8. King's book entitled "A
Few Financial Facts." This book eon
tains more Facts about tbe Financial
qwetion than any other sent out in the
campaign. We recommend it to those
who desire to further investigate these
subjects. The regular price of tbe book
is 25 cents Oira prick to close out 15
cents, two copies for 25 cents. Address

.Nebraska Independent,
Lincoln, Neb.

For Bale.
Wm. Larrabees book on "The Rail

road Question.. If you want to be posted
on this all important subject send 25
cents and get this book. It contains
480 pages and usually sells for 50 cents.
uub rnicE 25 cents.

Nebraska Independent,
tf Lincoln, Neb.

Bridge Sottas.
Notice Is hereby Blven tbat sealed bids will be

received np to December 19, 1896, at 12 m., at the
office of the county clerk ol Keys Paha county
tor tbe construction ol an 80 loot combination
brldwe across tbe Key a Paha river on the sec-
tion hue between section lit end IT township 14
rantie 17. Knit! brldpe to be la conformity to
pom uud specifications now on file In the office
of the roumr clerk of said county. Bridge to be
paid for In lM bridge warrants.

li. L. Mlliay,
23 Coonty Clerk.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple
wing w patenirProtect roar ideas; they may bring you wealth.

Write JOHN WKDDERBUBN CO., Patent Attor-
neys. Washington, D. C, for their i,SJ0 prise offer

a usi oi two nun urea inventions wanted.

can get the best hairYOU cut in town for 15c,
blso free shine while

you wait turn at DnDuDvflfl'C
BARBER SHOP, IIUULIIOUII J

Basement Burr Blk., 12th St, Entrance.

Every Thursday evening a tourist
sleeping car for Salt Lake City, San
f rancisco and Los Angeles leaves Oma
ha and Lincoln via the Burlington
route. It is carpeted, upholstered in
rattan; has spring seats and backs, and
is provided with curtains, bedding.
towels, soap, etc. An experienced ex
cursion conductor land a uniformed
Pullman porter accompany it through
to the Pacific coast.

While neither an expensively furnished
nor as fine to look at as a palace sleeper
it is just as good to ride in. Second
class tickets are honored, and the price
ol a berth, wide enough and big enough
for two is only $5.

For a folder giving full particulars call
at the B. & M, depot or city office, cor-
ner Tenth and 0 streets.

G. W. Bonnell, . P. and T. A.

Arm
Hieh TRY IT FREE

for 30 day In yonrown home and
save S10 to $35. N wmj la Mlraniw.
S0 EmwaMlMklacfw SSS.U0
SM ArllaFtraBarklaefor . H8.W)
Hmn (Made by us) S8, Sll.M, Hi

and 87 other styles. All atthufRRt. We paj frelrkt. Buy from
factory. Save airents large profits.
Over 100,000 la ue. Catalogue and
testimonials Vrte. Write at once.

(la fall), CASH IDTERS UIIOSis 8--1 64 West Taa Bare Sfc, tua.

unman

rur .vouriiBine and adtlresa una postal caiu, wel
leuyou now tomai:etne DOQt Wire tence I

on earth, ho'ee-hie- n, buli-atro- ng ondl
Hitseiman tiros. oin. Kioneviue, ir

16 OS. to 1 lb. Imt Heat Hettta at lwet DrietM

U. S. Standard Dnut be hnnbrjfftMl liy Agnntf
A nut) bm t AaUtnusctarerse

y jjmiBsHan,,irf
t 4a

Bandrediof Spaclaltlas at lass thaa Vkoletale prices, vis:
bwih; Meian, nMyene, wraaal, naaee, I Hrr mil,,Crrtar, Carta, Sinl Nwaa, ftafm, Deiw Mllli,
UlWCmM, haSmnk Trues, Aiirili, Hsyrnltert,
rma!IUwlt, roeSHIIK Stem, Drills, Rosd Flews,
U.iSgnn, CetVe Hills, Forres, latkie, Dip(rU,1'nra NkelUrs, Head Carts, Bnless, Tiwli, Wire Kmre,anna mm, new ears, HMleia, wslekss, clelMaeAa.
U), 8tiMk, Slesster, Hall read, Plattera aad Coeatar ItCALES.

SeadfarfesaraUleeeeaadaMkowta SavanoM.
Till B. JeSersoa Bt. CBiCAOO S0ALS CO., Ohloago, IU.

-- r- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

STEEL PICKET UW KCE,
steel Rate, stool posts and rail, also Field and
Hog tence Wire, single and double farm gales.For further Information, write to the

UNION FENCE CO.. Do Kafb, HI.

' ffsaasvaaOaiaSeataaafiaStasTlbraa,-- 2A s frfsuapM. BursUa bea liM HO.
if" yMaa. ISealaiMHsatOparaiailf pa ka 4

hiqb OKAua oaroao. Sbiseai eaataa
N.1 pa? efW't sa4 Inter, anSl

UsIerS Sae.Ca.S WsbaskA.s.Calsase

Nebraska
Crop report.

1875 Good crop.
1876-Go- od crop.
1877 Good erop.
1878 Good crop.
1879 Good crop.
1880 Short crop.
1881 Good crop.
1882 Good crop.
1883 Good crop.
1884 Good crop.
1885 Good crop.
1886 Good crop.
1887 Short crop.
iobo uooa crop.
1889 Big crop.
1890 Failure.
1891 Good crop.
1892 Good crop.

v lava oort crop. ,
v 1894 Failure.

1895 Fair crop.
1

' 1896 Big crop... 'v i a a t
i -- '; ax ue recora ior m year.

What a .ate can show a better one. Cut
this out and mail it to your friends in
4.1 -- a. J ,L.M A- U- Tl..llnMAn lvua nuv nuu veu iuciu sue i,uiiiuavatha r1lur. Una tt Nehrruika.

BY A DRUM HEAD COURT.I

Competitor Prisoners Tried Again In Tlo
latlon of Consul General' Protect.

New Yobk, Nov. 25. A dispatch to
the World from Havana, under date of
November 20, says: The Cmpetitor
prisoners have been tried by court-martia- l

in the fortress La Cabana, in

spite of Consul General Lee's official

protest, filed just before he left Ha-

vana.
The exceptions taken by the prison-

ers were overruled by the naval courts.
General Lee's note was pigeonholed
and, in defiance of Secretary OIney's
intimation of disapproval, the Comp-
etitor's crew and Owen Melton, the
American newspaper correspondent,
have again been tried by a drumhead
court, sitting within the walls of a
Spanish fortress, where, according to
Captain General Weyler's orders, the
representative of the United States
consulate may not enter.

The prisoners were allowed neither
interpreter nor counsel. Those partly
acquainted with Spanish were com
pelled to interpret for the others.

So quietly was the affair conducted
that Acting Consul General Springer
does not yet know, it is said, that the
case was virtually closed November 14,
on which day Melton, Maaa, Dr. Vedia
and the witness, George Ferran, were
forced by Naval Judge Fernandez to
sign statements admitting their com
plicity in the filibustering expedition
which the Competitor is alleged to have
brought, under Monzen and Laborde,
to the Pinar del Eio coast. This writ
ten evidence is now under considera-
tion by the court

Judge Haul said to-d-ay that a decis
ion may be rendered at any moment

It is expected that all the members
of the party whose American citizen- -

snip has not been clearly shown wul
be shot The bona fide Americans
probably will be sentenced to from
three to ten years' imprisonment in
some Spanish penal station off tht
coast of Africa.

Spring Held Republican Sold.

Springfield, Mo., Nov. 25. The
Springfield Republican newspaper
plant was sold by L. H. Murray, mort-

gagee, at public auction yesterday
afternoon. The mortgage was for SIS,
000. The plant was knocked down to
Ralph Walker, the onlv bidder, for
$20,000. He said he represented a syn
dicate of Republicans, who require two
weeks in which to consummate the
transfer.

Banker to Go to Prlsoa.
Chicago, Nov, 25. An

thony Kozel, who failed last May for
$100,000, admitted to-da- y that he was
guilty of crime in the handling of the
banks funds and was surrendered by
hia bondsmen. He stated that he had
decided to abandon any legal fight,
and to accept his punishment . It has
been arranged that he plead guilty to
larceny and be sent to the penitentiary.

Diphtheria In Bryan's Family.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 25. Ruth, the

young daughter of the lion. William
Jennings Bryan, is ill with diphtheria,
and the family residence on D street
was placed under quarantine by Health
Officer Rhodes. The disease has been
developing for several days, but it was
not known to be diphtheria until yes-
terday morning. The child's condition
is not considered dangerous.

Gets a Bride From the Ballet.
Chicago, Nov. 25. David Henderson,

the theatrical manager, who was re-

cently divorced from Grace Roth Hen-

derson, the actress, has been married
to Miss Frankie Raymond, who has for
years been a member of Mr. Hender
son s extravaganza companies.

Knott Succeeds Richardson.
Washington, Nov. 25. The Presi

dent filled the vacancy in the chief
iusticeship in the court of claims caused
by the death of Judge Richardson, by
the promotion to that office 01 Judge
Charles I. Knott, now a member of the
court

A Veteran Conductor Dead.
St. Loins, Mo., Nov. 85. George W.

Knowlton, the veteran Missouri Pa-
cific conductor, died yesterday aft ef
noon of paralysis.

THE MARKETS.

Kansas Crrr, Mo.. Nov. 25. An advance of
one to two cents on wheat was recorded on
the local hoard of trade y, the senti
ment being in sympathy with the advance
at Chicago.

Hard Wheat no. a, 77c, Ma s, 7ohc, no. ,
70c; rejected, 505Sc; no grade, 60c Soft
Wheat-N-o. 2, B883c; no. s, bc; no. , tm
rejected, 65c Spring Wheat No. 3, 77c
No. 8. 73ttc Mixed wneat no. a, 70c.

Corn-- No. 2, 18Kc; No. 8, 18ttcc; NO. 4,
18c: no grade, 17c; No. a white, 19c; No. S
white. 18c: No. 4. 17c.

Oats-- No. a, 18c; No. 8, loc; No. 4, 14ei
No. 2 white, 2222V4c; No. 8, ISttc; No. 4
white 15c. '

Rve No. 3. 83ft33c; No. 8, 30c; No. 4, 28c.
Bran 40c; 8840c per cwt sacked; balk,

6c less.
Hav Choice timothy, 18.00(29.00; No. L

e8.008.B0; No. 2, 17.007.50; clover, mixed,
No. 1, t6.008.60: No. 2, 15.00(25.60; choice
prairie, 5.005.50; No. 1, e4.50Q5.00; No, 9,

S4.0U4wDU; NO. 0, 'AUUtOS.UU

Cbicafo Board of Trade.

Close Close
High. Low. Nov. 24 Nov. at

Whsat
November... 78
December.... 79V 76X 78
Hay 82 sow

OoaN
November... 23 23
December... 2SK 23 23K lisMay. 27 26 27

Oats
November. .. 18
December. . 18 18X 115.

May.. 22 22
Pork-- No

vember.. 6 87 6 63'
January..... 7 7254 7 65 7 62 f 72
May. o 07 H 7 92 7 97 SM

Labd
November.. 8 80 8 88
January..... 410 8 07 4 02 4 05
May 4 32 4 20 4 27)1

Short Ribs
November. . 8 72
January...... 3 85 3 77 9 80
May 4 05 a a 3 97

XJve. Stock.
Kahsas Crrr, Ma. Nov. 25. Cattle Re

ceipts, 11,504; calves, 656; shipped yester-
day, 2,922 cattle; 102 calves. The market
was weak on best grades and 5c to loc lower
on cows.

Hogs Receipts, 11,118; shipped yesterday.
none. The maiket opened weak to 5c tower
and closed 5c to 10c lower.

Sheep Rocelptc, 4,768; shipped yesterday,
880. The market was strong to 10 cents
Higher.

Following are to-da- sales:
lbkrmll0..4 50 7na lm..93..4BO

32 na lm..60..8 85 6na lm..70..4 3S

LINCOLN
OPTICAL
COLLEGE

(Bepartateat Uarela Msdleal CoUefe.)

. Optician's diplocsaa area ted; six weeks' eonree;
thorougjb, practical; bnsinasa reoioueratlTe, so-
li ml ted. Open to aay ambitions man or woman
who wlabes to become wbat every towa seeds
an n Xpert uptlelaa. Fees low. Enclose stamp.ior pruapectee vo

PROF. M. D. KETCHUM,
OealMutdiarist.

RIOMASOS BLOCK. LINCOLN. NSBMASKA.

Br-Roynold-
o

Will visit any part of the
state to perform opera-
tions or in consultation
with your family physi-
cian.

PHONK3 6SS AND 656.
OFFICE ROOM- S-

1 7, 1 8, 1 9, Burr Blk., Lincoln, Neb.

CAPITAL CITY

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY

HALTER BLK,
COH. 13b & PBts,, IilNCULiN, NEBR

O. D. GRIFIN, PropY.

SHORTHAND. TYFE WRITING.
PENMANSHIP. BOOKKEEPING

H J
c TELEGRAPHY, ETC.

Full shorthand and business courses.
Special aetention given to preparatory
work for high school and university.

Before deciding what school to attend
write for full information or call at
Academy. Take elevator at P street
entrance.

The Lincoln Hotel

ll so ill
mmsm

a-

Populist Headquarters
First class in every respect. Rates

reduced.
75 rooms $2 per day. 35 rooms

2.50 per day, 25 rooms, with bath, $3
and $3.50 per day. All meals 50c.

Special Monthly Rates to Members
of the Legislature.

AUSTIN HUMPHREY, Manager.

30
V.a,lpwrn.(ira;ear1

China
Poland ioars!

FOR SALE.
As good a lot as I ever raised. There

are some good herd-heade- rs among
them. Write today for prices

and breeding. Weigh from
150 to 200 lbs.

GEORGE M. MULERTZ,
ASI1LAN D, NEB,

FOR SALE
I HAVE THE BEST LOT OFr

ft

POLAND CHINA PIGS
THAT I EVER RAISED,
WHICH I WILL SELL AT
HARD TIMES PRICES : : :

They are Composed of the Three
Leading Strains

WILKE'S. FREE TRADE and U. S.

Address, L H- - BUTEJ, Heligh, Heb.

C
wn a wrw s a e eiW

We have the best lot of Poland China
Pigs you ever a w on one farm. Must

sell, prices low. Pedigree and in
dividuality DIku. win sen ate

CHEAP! private sale, b 111 an-

nounce public sale soon.
Cataloizues sent on request

when out See fashionablestrains
represented. All inquiries promptly

answered. Send soon and get pick of lot.

J. V. WOLFE & SON,
BOX 3aa Lincoln, Neb

Eye, Ear. Nose, Throat
M. B. KCTOHUM, M. D., PHAR. D.

Speetaltr Fitting spectacles wlthoat nedlelne
la the eye.
Osaesi rrlfc Fleer rreat, EkksHl Blk, Uaeela

STANDARD

(IANNA FOR THE SENATE.

It Caereaaa Deellaee, Hanna Will He Sac-Mts- ry

of the Treasury Congressmaa
em telle Slated for the Nary
FortfeUe) A Friend of llea-n- a

Bxplalas tha SUu-U- ea

Othar Politic.

Cucvxiuu, Ohio, Nov. 25. A close
friend of Chairman Banna to-da- y ex-

plained under what circumstances Mr.
Ilanna-woul- d accept a place in the
cabinet "Mr. Hanna," he said, "will
either go into the cabinet or he will be
tie next Republican United States
tenator-fro- Ohio. .

"Mr. Hanna'a course may be decided

by Senator John Sherman. Both the
chairman and Major McKinley under--'

stand that, and they are waiting to
lean what position Mr. Sherman will
take. Mr. McKinley wants Mr. Hnna
to accept the treasury portfolio, but
Mr. Hanna has other aspirations. He
believes it would be a greater honor to
be senator from Ohio. But Senator
Sherman stands in the way of that.

"Major McKinley will offer Senator
Sherman the position of secretary of

. state, and If he declines to go into the
cabinet then Mr. Hanna will accept
the position of secretary of the treas-
ury. Should Mr. Sherman decide,
however, to become one of Presidentt
McKinley 's advisers, thus vacating his
teat in the senate, Mr. Hanna will be-
come his successor. Mr. McKinley will
not decide on his course until he learns
exactly what position Senator Sher-
man will take."

This same friend of Mr. Hanna said
that it had practically been decided
that Congressman Boutelle, of Maine,
would be the secretary of the navy.

Despite the fact that both General
Miles and Colonel Fred Grant held a
conference with McKinley, neither of
them, says this gentleman, will get the
portfolio of war

NOTED TENOR IS DEAD.

Campanini, the Leading Singer of the
Age, Is No More. '

Ntw Yobk, Nov. 85. 8ig. Campanini
la dead. Campanini was born at Parma,
Italy, In 1840. When 14 years old he
enlisted as a soldier under Garibaldi
In the following campaign the discov-

ery was made that he possessed a Voice
of extraordinary fine quality. When
free from his military obligations the
youth entered himself as a pupil at the
conservatory at Parma, where he con-tinn-

two years. His first appearance
was in the same city. Campanini's
early experiences were not encourag-
ing, and in 1809 he became a pupil of
I tuboesco Lamperti at Milan. When
Le reappeared before the public his
raoeess became immediately assured.
La 1872 he sang in London, the next
year in New York Since then his
'2t to the chief cities of Europe and

t is country have resulted in his un-
disputed supremacy as the leading
tanor of his age.

PRISONERS CREMATED.

Cried to Born Their Way Oat of Jail
and Overdid the Matter.

Mini, Ark., Nov. 25. At an early
hour yesterday morning the city jail,
which was a wooden building, was dis-

covered to be on flrei, and before the
door could be broken in the two in-

mates were suffocattd by the heat and
smoke and their bodies burned to a
crisp. The unfortunate victims were
Thomas Casey, a boss at one of the
railroad construction camps, and
Iloppy Hopkins, a railroad boarding
house man. They were drunk when

in the jail the night before, and it
supposed that they tried to bum the

lock off the door and escape.

CHAIRMAN JONES TALKS.

7 the Dingier BUI Will Not Be
Patied Soon.

Washington, Nov. 25. Senator
James K. Jones of Arkansas, the chair-
man of the Democratic national com-

mittee, returned to the city to-da- y for
the Congressional session. In his talks
the Senator expressed the opinion that
It was not at all likely the Dingley
revenue bill, passed by the House at
the last session, would be favorably
aoted on in the Senate. He favors a
tax on beer in place of any general
tariff revision, and says by making
this additional tax SI per barrel about
110,000, 000 per year revenue would be
derived. ''"r "r

Taken Back to Kentucky.
XIxba, Ark., Nov. 25. --Officers from

Crethitt oounty, Kentucky, arrived
yesterday with requisition papers for
w. 1L Bryant, a prominent merchant
cl this city, who is charged with em
bextlement while he was sheriff of his
county in Kentucky. He deserted his
wife ead ten children on October 9.
His downfall is attributed to his fasci
nation for a Mrs. Hicks, who accom
nanied him to this citv. and thev havA
lived together as husband and wife
ever since. His shortage is said to
vmount to several thousand dollars.
Ue was taken back to Kentucky.

Oats CI alias of Letter Carriers.
Washington, Not. 25. The system

tf allowing; overtime claims of letter
carriers throughout the country will
I s practically abolished soon. This is
f 1 tscordance with the policy begun by

:t Assistant Postmaster General
1 at the beginning of the adminla--

Caatas? Uaekbura's Correction.
V. urr.TXt, Ey., Nov. 25. Senator

"Lrrat?sthathe is not out of
) v. itariil f ;ht, all reports to the

"7 notwithstanding. He also
i ; i aot expect to run for

FAIKTT CO,

WALL.
Watch "Our Windows."
Latest Patterns.
Newest Colorings.

"New Ideas;''

1312, 1314, 1316, O Street.

"Old Experience."

n

GOOD SAMPLE ROOMS.

"tf ii)

IV. ill

J. G. RUSSELL, Proprietor.

Special Rates to Members of the Legislature.

USTefoa.CORNER ELEVENTH
and Q STREETS,

We send the French Bemedf
OALTHOS Iras, (a. 0. 0. D s) aad a

main IrfsT guarantee that OaLraot will
TOP Ptaahams aa4 Ksnleeleae,

CC k C Saeiaaaleiiaea, varte
aa4 latarOaU Last Vlsjse.

Uu it and fay ifiatitJUd.
VON MOM. CO.. S04 B,

leie AsMftaB aaaala,

US
i!

J.L.BALL & CO.
0. W. BONNELL, C. P. and T. A.

. Liacoln, Neb.
1090olo....81..100 88 Utah. ..87.. 78


